
Southern teams. TheystrongestMurder Will Out
The team came back with a terrible tale.

If true it is truly a pity,
meet every year on Thanksgiving
Day and the struggle is always in

4 Of what happened to "Greg" just ofter the teresting and exciting.
Virginia this year gives promise

of sustaining the enviable record

game.
With Georgetown in Washington City.

Of hi3 wearing apparel he'd lost a part;
He waa in a terrible tew, she made last season. The-mos- t

important games her team has play

A Wonderful Invention.
Zoology teaches us that the hairs of the

head are hollow, and contain an oil that
gives them life. In clipping the hair with
scissors, this hollow is left open, and the hair
loses its life-givi- properties.

I have a Machine named the Singeing
Machine, which removes the hair and at the
same time closes up the hollow causing the
hair to retain its life-givin- g properties, and
therefore stopping the hair from falling out
or dying and giving it a soft life growth.

Call and examine this machine and have
your hair singed.

Special attention given to dressing Ladies
hair. Cutting hair done with exquisite and
artistic skill by the old University Barber of
twenty years experience,

The Singeing Machine is highly recom-
mended by scientists throughout the coun-
try. Very respectfully,

T. D. DUNSTON,
Professor of Tonsorial Art.

If he went out on the field his stockings 'd

AM NOW RECEIVING 'I MY FAEE STOCK OP

Dry Goods, Notions,

Shoes, Hats, Etc,.
and a full supply of

FRESH GROCERIES
of all kinds.

Our Monarch Flour Can't be Beaten.

Every sack guaranteed to be fresh and pure,

SHIP STUFF AND BRAN
FRESH FKOM THE Mllj,s.

Car load of 3 A.L-T- just received.

AGENT

NEW LEE,
TROPIC,

and DERBY
COOK STOVES,

and the celebrated

Old Hickory Wagons,
Come and see me.

H. H. PATTERSON.

ed this year are, Princeton 12 to 0,

and University of Pennsylvania, 14

to 6. Although defeated in both
games she was virtually victorious,
and scoring against Pennsylvania is

a thing she may well be proud of.

The University has only played
two games of any importance, the

come down.
So what was the poor fellow to do. v

But his brilliant mind soon hatched a plan,
The garters he got but he told no man

Exactly where he received the same,
But it all came out juBt after the game.

For when the game was o'er and the 'Varsi-ty'- d

won
And the boys were telling the feats they'd

done,
When in there rushed an excited maid t

Where's the man who borrowed my gar-

ters, she said.

The University Press Co.

PRINTS

one with Trinity'' last Wednesday
and with Sewanee on Saturday last.
Both were easy victories, 28 to 0

Bill-Head- s, Stationery,
and 36 to 4.' The University eleven

Books, Magazines, &c,
AT CHEAP RATES.

also has games scheduled with
large Northern teams. The first
will be at Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
next Wednesday, when the "Tar
heels" play Lehicrh. The season

. C. L. LINDSAY,
rKAI,KR IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Clothing, Hardware, Groceries, Car-

pets and Candies.
Furniture A Specialty.

Main Street, Chapel Hill, N. C.

will close as usual with the Thanks
giving day contest with Virginia at
Richmond. The present outlook is
in favor of the Virginians, but it is
a well known fact, learned bv other

MAN AND HIS SHOES.

How much a man is like his shoes!
For instance, both a sole may lose;
Both have been tanned, both are made tight
By Cobblers; both get left and right.
Both need a xnaje to be complete.
Both are made to go on feet.
They both need healing, oft are sold,
And both in time will go to mould.
With shoes, the last is first, with men
The first shall be the last, and then

When shoes wear out, they're mended new;
When men wear out, they're men dead, too,
They both are trod upon, and both
Will tread on others nothing loth.
Both have their ties, and both incline
When polished in the world to shine I

And both peg out. Now would you choose
To be a man, or be his shoes?

Cheapest and Best.
I HAVE THE AGENCY

FOR THR

Celebrated Marks Arnheim
CIvOTHING.

Positively the cheapest and best Clothing-Hous-

in the country. Suits, Pants, Over-
coats and Dress Suits made to order and a fit
guaranteed. I also have a line of Bows and
Four-in-Han- d Ties. Call at Room 3, South
Buidiing and examine my stock. Orders
taken for anything in the Gents furnishing
line.

J. E. MATTOCKS, Agent.

colleges through sad experience
that the "Tarheels" are never beat
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en until the end, and invariably

T. J. IAMBB,
104 Main Street, Durham, N. C,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Men's Furnishing Goods.

--Fine Hats, Shoes, Clothing. &c.

Custom made suits a specialty. Dress Suits
furnished on short notice. Salesmen will
visit Chapel Hill in October with a full line
of samples. Harry Howell, the University
agent, receives orders at any time. Call at
the store when in Durham.

"die in the last ditch."
No matter what over-righteo- us

and officious persons may say to the
Honest Heep for Students.

Athletic
Goods.

I have secured the Agency for A.G. Spald-
ing & Bros,, and will keep constantly on
hand a full line of

--Atlmletic: Goods,
Sweaters, Stockings, University Walking

Shoes, Caps, Belts, Rackets,
Tennis Shoes, &c.

You are cordially invited to come and see
my stock, whether you wish to buy or not.
Goods sold at lowest cash prices.

. N. C. LONG, Agent
A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Literal Translations
OF ATJ,

The Latin, Greek, and German
CLASSIC AUTHORS,

Supplied in North Carolina only by

Alfred Wieeiams & Company,
BOOKSEEEER3 AND PUBLISHERS,

Rat.kigh, N. C.
Price, postpaid, jo cents a volume.

Catalogue of Translations sent on applica-
tion.

a"Ve can furnish by mail, post paid, any
text-boo- k used in this" State at publisher's
lowest prices,

Write to us for any book you want and
your order will have prompt attention.

contrary, football is a great game,
worthy of encouragement. Every
North Carolinian should take a
pride in and encourage-th- e Univer-
sity team. "Root" for the Univer
sity. Raleigh Evening- - Visitor. '

Caps and Gowns.
The Senior Class met on Friday

afternoon, President Graham in the
chair. The committee on caps and
gowns, consisting of Howell, Kim-

ball and Carr, F., made a report,
recomending style 5 gown and eith-
er 3 or 4 cap, of Cottreel & Leonard,
Albany, N. Y. , which report was
adopted. The outfit will be ordered
immediately, and every member of
the class supplied.

A motion was made and carried
that the class petition the faculty to
dispense with Senior final exami-
nations, a committee of three, J. O
Carr, H.' Bingham, and F. L,. Carr,
were appointed until the next day
at 2:30 P.M.

On Saturday, the class met at the
stated hour and the committee pre-
sented the following petition, which
was unanimously received, and sent
befor,e'the faculty by a committee
consisting of J. O. Carr, Bingham,
F. Iv. Carr, Home, and Alexander.

University of North Carolina.
Offers thorough instruction in four regular
courses of study, six brief courses, optional
courses to suit individual needs, and profes-
sional courses in law and medicine.

Tuition $60 a year; total expense $250.
400 students, 26 teachers, 40,000 volumes, 7

scientific laboratories and museums, gymna-
sium, athletic grounds, bath rooms (free to
all.)

Discipline manly, without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can-

didates for the ministry, public school teach-
ers, and persons under bodily infirmity.
Address PRESIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Southern Football.
Football is primarily a distinctive

Northern game, and was played in
Northern colleges with a great deal
of success and skill long before it
was even introduced into Southern
colleges. The South, however, in
this, as in almost every other line of
sport and effort, is rapidly coming
up with her Northern brothers.

Football has been played in the
South for only six years, but in
that time- - Southern teams have
shown wonderful improvement.
Several games have been played,
and more arranged for the coming
season with large Northern Univer-
sity teams, a thing that a few years
ago would have been considered
preposterous. : Every year the
games between the Northern and
Southern teams are closer and clos-

er, and it may safely be predicted
that in no great number of years
some Southern team will hold the
championship of the United States.

The first colleges to inaugurate
football in the South were the Uni-

versity of Virginia, University of
North Carolina, and Trinity Col-

lege. Since that time, teams have
sprung up all over the South, until
now there is scarcely a single col-

lege or University that has not a
football team. Of the three colleges
named above, all have, at different
times, held the Southern champion-
ship; in fact no other team outside
of them has yet won it.

The University 'of Virginia and
N. C. University have never failed
to get out creditable teams, while
Trinity has sadly deteriorated.
Virginia and the North Carolina
University are unquestionably the

A. A. Kluttz,
AT THE

GLASS FRONT
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

11 the Books used in the University and the

. Common Schools.

Also Stationery and students' supplies.
I have a full line of '

Blair's Tablets and Note Rooks, , Wirt's
Fountain Pens, Perfection Ntudents'

Lamps, Pratt's Astral Oil.
A COMPLETE LINE OP

Southern Railway
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE

and U. S. Mail Route
BKTWKEN THR

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST and WEST.

Operates three passenger trains daily to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,

Jicw York and Points East.
Three passenger trains daily for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Chat-

tanooga, Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans and Points South

and West.
i Tht Short Line to Florida.

Through trains and Pullman Palace
Sleeping cars to Columbia, Augusta,
Savannah, Jacksonville and Tampa
without change.

The Washington and saum-weste- vesluied,
MMITEI).

This train is composed entirely of Pull-
man Palace, Drawing Room, Sleeping
and Dining Cars.

For rates, tickets, time tables, &c.',
call on any agent Southern Railway, or

W. A. TURK,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

CHAS. I,. HOPKINSr
Trav. Pass. Agent.

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. Grrbn, S. H. Hardwick,

Gen. Mangr. Ast. Gen. Agt.
J. M. Culp, Atlanta, Ga.

Traffic Mangr,
Washington, D. C.

Men's Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods and
Toflet Articles.

Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and Tobacco,
Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Hand-Mad- e Shoes

The University German Club
will give another german in the
gymnasium on Friday night, Nov.
16th.

W. A. Graham '95, will be lead-
er, and R. T. S. Steele '95, and
Murray Borden '95, floor managers.
Contrary to the usual custom, no
printed invitations will be sent out,

A Specialty.
Brownie" Scarf Pins, from 10c to 25c.

"Brownie" Link Cnff Buttons, 50c.
Having served "The Boys" and the publicand there will be no supper after

the dance. Several young ladies
for a number of years, I am prepared to offer
a line of goods unsurpassed in quality and at
prices to suit the times. My Motto: "The
Best Goods for the Lowest Cash Prices."are expected iron Durham and

Raleigh. Respectfully,
A. A. KLUTTZ


